
LOCAL NEWS j
-

.Quite * num)>«r- have been In
attendance upon eo'urt thla week.

t t t
.Cotton eold for 9 1-i cent* a

pound In Louisburg yesterday,
nt

.Work of removing the old
Ford Warehouse on Nash Street
was begun the past week.

t t t
.His many frienda tn Louls-

burg were delighted to gee Mr. J.
B. King on our itreeta thla week.

Ut
.Tobacco sales this week have

furnished much interest to the
many visiting Loulsburg as well
as local people.

t t t
.Wilton Tant, of near Bunn

brought in a sample of the sec¬
ond crop of cherry blossoms for
this year on Moiiday.

n;
.Mr. . . .. PJttman, a sec¬

ond Case worker In the Relief
JMpartq»$nt has been sent to
grankltfe County to aaalst In tit*
distribution of Federal ftellef.

Bell In Franklin-

PERSONALS
Dr. C. H. Banks visited Raleigh

the put week.
ttt

Mr. C. C. Hudson Tlsited Dur¬
ham Wednesday.

ttt
Mr. R. N. Simms, of Raleigh,

was In Loulsburg Wednesday.
t t t

Rev. J. D. Miller has returned
from a visit to his sister in Klu-
ston.

ttt
Mr. Hobart Brantley, of Spring

Hope, was a visitor to Louisburg
Monday.

ttt
Miss Susie Meadows and Mrs.

G. C. Harris visited Raleigh Wed¬
nesday. .

ttt
Mr. .. . Richmond, of Rocky

Mount, was a visitor to Louis¬
burg Monday.

ttt
Miss Marie Meade returned Fri¬

day from Petersburg, where she
attended the Petersburg Fair the
past week.

ttt
Mr. J. L. Collier and son, James

Jr., of Hopewell, Va., spent the
past week-end with his mother,
Mrs. W. H. Perdue.

ttt
* Sen. O. B. Moss, Mr. C. B.
Brantley and Mr. B. F. Wood, of
Spring Hope were in Attendance
upon court this week.

ttt
Mr. Haywood C. Gupton re¬

turned the past week from Calla¬
han, Fla., where he attended the
funeral of his brother, Mr. Ed
Gupton, who was killed by a

funeral car at Crescent City, Fla.

SUMDAYKHCCi
LESSON

Vjr ChtrUiE. Duna
Paul In Asia Minor

Lesson for Oct. 22nd, Acts 13 and 14
Golden Text: Mark 16.;15.

The lesson gives a full account of the
first missionary journey of Piul. Start¬
ing from Antioch in Syria, the birth¬
place of the Gentile Church, Paul
and his companions,
Barnabas and John
Mark, went to the
island of Cyprus,
where they met a

s o r c e re r named
Elymas who op¬
posed their mission
and was therefore,
at the command of
Paul, stricken with
blindless. Leaving
Cyprus, ttyf .sailed
to the TOGthern
coast of Asia
Minor r*1WMni Rc». Ck««. E. D»«
north a few miles
to Perga, where John Mark, (or rea¬
sons not given, left them.

Paul and Barnabas then continued
northward to Antioch of Pisidia.
Here in ..the synagogue, at the
request of its officers, Paul preached s
gaon so effective that almost every-

tn the city gathered the following
day to hear this new gospel. But
Jews, envious at this success,

red up sufficient persecutioa to force
withdrawal of the two doughty

champions of the Cross, first to
Iconium, and later to Lystra and Derbe.
At Lystra Paul healed a cripple, an
act of mercy that so astonished the
people that they deified the apostles
and tried to offer sacrifices to.them.
But this adulation, at the sinister sug¬
gestion of hostile Jews from Antioch
and Iconium, soon turned to bitterness.
For Paul was stoned, and dragged out
of the city as one dead. Recovering, he
went to Derbe, and then, with char¬
acteristic courage, returned to the very
communities that had been so hostile.
Reaching Antioch In Syria, their start¬
ing point, he and Barnahas reported to
Ihe church there, in detail, all that God
had done for the Gentiles through them.

*

Here we have a vivid reminder of
the need, perils and triumphs of the
foreign missionary enterprises. At
present the overseas work of the
church is under fire. The brilliant re¬
port, "Re-Thinking Millions," "raises
searching questions that mult' he
answered. We live in a day of vast up¬heaval, and it Is Inevitable that the
missionary motive and method should
demand reinterpretatlon.

. PROGRAM .

Louisburg Theatre
WKKK OCT. USD

Sunday Mid-Night 12:01

"International
House"
Featuring

Peggie Hopkins Joyce, Burns and
Allen, W. C. Fields, Rudy Valee,
Bing Crosby and Cab Calloway.

Also
"OLD MAN OK THE MOUNTAIN"
With Cab Calloway and Band.

Monday & Tuesday
Warren WiUian - Joan Blondell
"GOOD-BYE AGAIN'1

Wednesday
"WILD BOYS OF THE

ROAD"
Starring -JPRANKIE DARROW

And an All Btar Cast

Thursday & Friday
Lillian Harvey - Lew Ayres
"MY WEAKNESS"

Saturday
TOM MJX in

"TERROR TRAIL"

Mrs. Charles Lindbergh

This COUPON and JBe
presented at box office will
Admit One WEDNESDAY,
October 25th.

Mrs. Charles A. Lindbergh, wile of
the noted Lone Eagle, who is now
enroute home with her flying husband
after hopping the Atlantic, prizes
this picture, taken as they landed and
she was received by Soviet officials at
Leningrad Russia.

New Hat Vogue
Had An Unus¬

ual Origin
Milady's hats are usually design¬

ed by experts who know styles
inside and out and who' take pride
in the ability to forecast months
in advance just which way Dame
Fashion will Jump. But every now
and then the combination of an ad-
>ertlslng artist and his creation
nerves to establish a new vogue
and a new demand. , _.

This autumn a little felt hat,
now popularly known as the
"Pacer." has swept the country.
In such charming colon as Dun-
tee Green. Mole. Taupe. Henna.
Ptone Beige and many other seas¬

onal shades, this latost creation
had Its genesis In the deft touches
i.nd the acAte styles sense of an

advertising artist.
Last spring K. E. Johnson was

commissioned tc^paint a poster to
advertise Essolcne motor fuel for
ther Standard Oil Company of New
Jersey. By September was pre¬
sented a pretty young lady be-
l'«nd the wheel of a sports road-
nrr. Not oltly did she help to
make new friends for Essolene.
Iter assigned task, but hardly had
her picture appeared than the
Ptindard Oil Company of New
sey began to hear from the na-

»loi.'s women. They wanted to
I; low whero they could buy an

t'ssolene hat. So great was the
interest In this style that Knox 16
now featuring It as one of the
popular fall numbers.

Those who complain of too
many laws should not begrudgo
congress Ita long summer vaca¬
tion.
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* Gold Hand Hi|{h School *

School Spirit
Do we have the right school

spirit? Walt and see.' The games
of the season have begun, and al¬
though we didn't win the first
game we are not going to give
up. Oames played ' "fair and
square" are what we want. Ra'
Ra! Ra! Gold Sand!

nt
Senior News

The seniors of Gold Sand are

doing good work tfrfs year In
History, under our splendid
teacher, Hr. Jennings. We havo
been studying the Revolutionary
War and the principles on which
our country was founded. We
feel that we can appreciate our
fore-fathers' grandeur more, since
we h*v« studied the struggles of
dift. mmf, in which our country
was flgbtltfg for freedom. We
ar« proufl that our country and
tfc« Isuf tfc wMch we ^We, is

the ,
The Seniors are also doing

splendid work ta.Pkyslcs.
Our class had quite a bit of

trouble. In selecting the characters
for our senior pl#y, but after
trying several we finally selected
the cast of characters. The name
of our play is, "A Noble Out-Cast.

Ezra Denton.
t t t

Junior Class
Another student entered school

.this week making the total en¬
rollment of 31 for the tenth
grade. We are hoping more will
Join us.

All the girls and three of the
boys are taking French. Although
it Is an entirely new subject we

like it and feel sure we will make
good.

All the boys and a number of
the girlB are taking part in ath¬
letics and we feel sure we will
make good in all we undertake
to do.

Junior Editor.
+ + *

The Sophomore Class
The Sophomore Class has had

little of Interest this week. School
activities have gone on much as

usual. *

The program committee which
is composed of Virginia Dark.
Dorothy Sturges, and Willard
Leonard, met Wednesday after¬
noon for the purpose of planning
a program. A very interesting
program was planned and was

given during the chapel period
Thursday.

In our class work we are plan¬
ning things to be on exhibit at
the Community Fair to be held
at Qold Sand on Friday, October
27tb.

Reporter.
ttx

Freshman Class of Gold Sand
The eighth grade at Gold Sand

has taken part in all the games
of the school Including baseball,
basketball and tennis. Several
of the girls were on the team
which played against Youngsville
Thursday, October 12. The boys
went on a trip to the State Fair
Friday, October 13 and had a

very good time. Nearly all the
boys went and we think that this
trip Vfill help us in our school
work. Our Agriculture teacher
gave us some questions to ans¬
wer while at the fair. We stay¬
ed until the firework* were over
and we all were tired and ready
to corns home.
The entire grade has made good

grades and we want to make our
second month of school better
than the first. We have a new
gymnasium this year and It is
possible for ua to have long ac¬

tivities period even on rally days.
Randelph Denton, editor.

lt&
Glee Club

The Glee Club consisting of the
tenth and eleventh grade stu¬
dents met and organised Wednes¬
day, October 11th, 1933. The
following officers were elected.

President, Evelyn Sturges; sec¬
retary and Treasurer, Suite-
Hight; Reporter, Lottie Joyne'r.
The program committee for this

month la.Virginia Dark, Annie
Lee Cottrell, David Parrtsh.
There are twenty one members

end we feel sure that each one
"will do his part to help make our
society a cuccess.

Renorter.
Astro-Phi Society

The Astro-Phi Society met Octo¬
ber 13, ltU. The meeting was
called to order by the president
"tier which the minutes of the
las'. iiMetlng wye read by the sec¬
retary. The devotional ' exercise
was then conducted. The following
program was rendered:
Song America.
Chorus.Susie Belle Hlght, Essie

Wilder, Dorothy Sturges. Virginia
nark, Annie Lee Cottrell, Frances
Person, Doris Pearee, and Margie
Jtrnes.
Reading Mildred Pierce.
Solo Emily Dark.
This ending the program we ad¬

journed to meet October 27, 193S.
Emily Burt Person.
ttt

Malcolm Griffin
On Saturday night, October 7,

193*3, Malcolm Griffin, a Senior of
Gold Sand ^Igh School represent¬
ed 10,000 Y. T. H. F*8. In a speak¬
ing contest between the southern
bastes at Atlanta, Ga.

Ills subject was, "The Future of
the American Farmer," a subject
of widespread Interest and ap
which Malcolm won first place *
a contest held In Raleigh during
the summer, In which representa-
tlrei of Y. T. H. F Organisations
from all over North Carolina par-

UciiAUd.
He won second place Id the

southern contest held at JUlanta
and we, the students of Omt Band

fttlzens at rnMllii" Coun¬
ty and o^ North Carolina, should

proud at our represent*- L
It*' wbd doaerve* and hag Von the
highest at honors.

Girls Activities
We are Very glad to have all

tiie girls baseball games played at
(.old Sand this year.

Last Thursday the first games
vere played. The following schools
v «re represented at Gold Sand to
play against each other: Youngs-
ville, Bunn, Epsom, Louisburg, Ed¬
ward Best, Franklinton and Gold
Sand.
Gold Sand played against.

Y<ungsvllle. The game was very,
ijt< resting. It Was a close and
fast game. The score was seven
and eight in favor of Youngsville.
Although we did not win, we, the
team, h»ve tried to show very good
sportsmanship.
The players of Gold Sand team

are as follows: 'Cather, Annie Mae
Farrish; pitcher, Evelyn Sturges;
fisst base, Helen Hale; second
b.iee, SevoTia Harris; third base,
Lottie Joyner; right ss, Ruby
Leonard; left ss, Bettie Ruth
Leonard; right Held, Mary Davis
Sl>eed; center field, Rosa Belle
Speed; left field, Zenith Joyner.

Evelyn Sturges.
t t t

Boy's Playground Baseball Games
The boys of the Franklin County

Ilgh School League played three
interesting games here Thursday
October 12. The following teams
played; Bunn vs. Eldward Best,
Epsom vs. Louisburg, Youngsville
vs Franklinton. The score for
each team was Bunn 6, Edward
Test 3; Epsom in, Louisburg 3;
Youngsville 8, Franklinton 2. Each
tenm played a clean game and the
loit of sportsmanship was shown.
The finals in the tournament

will be played at Gold Sand Frl-
oay, October 27th. As this is the
Community Fair we welcome each
team and we are expecting a large
number to witness the games. If
ycu are interested in your home
t»-*m be sure to come and share
v.lth them their victory or defeat.

Boy's Sport Editor.
"* t t

Our Library
Our library has been opened and

everyone seems to-be showing, a

treat deal of interest in getting
'¦ccks. The library is open to
both elementary and high schoftl
pupils. Our librarian, Miss Lillio
Harper, has three assistants:
Emily Burt Person, 11th grade;
Annie Cee Cottrell, 10th grade;
Virginia Dark. 9th grade.

Emily Burt Person.

Sell in Franklin

Wealth and youth frequently
get tied up in matrimony, but it
doesn't always, take.

The rarest flowers grow In the
rankest soil and the pity is that
no one ever looks (or them there.

There's at least one punishment
for a gossip. She wears her
teeth out clicking them together.

There is such a thing as being
so cautious that you will never

get anywhere.

Some of our most fashionable
people like to be called slow when
it comes to driving an automobile.

An explorer "ias concluded that
the cave man's wife welled the
big stick. In that case, she pro¬
bably decided how she would
wear her hair.

Swimming in strange places Is
as dangerous as riding in an au¬
tomobile with a green driver.

January is the month to pay up
.if there Is anything left after
the Christmas bills.

That proposed new bill to hit
the rubber ring out to bound
.long right merrily.

NOTICE
North Carolina, Franklin County

In Superior Court, before
the Clerk.

B. B. Perry, Admr., of J. F.
, Faulkner, deceased.

V».
Walter H. Wlggs.

The defendant, Walter H.
Wiggs. above named, and any
other person having an Interest
In the estate of J. F. Faulkner,
deceased, will take notice that
an action or Special Proceeding,
entitled as above, has been com¬

menced in the. Superior Court of
Franklin County wherein It Is
prayed that the plaintiff be au¬

thorized and empowered to sell
the real estate In th Town of
Loulsburg. FraOklln County, N,
C. belonging to the said J. F.
Faulkner, deceased, at the time
of his death. In order to make as¬

sets to pay the debts of the slid
J. F. Faulkner, dec'd., and the
coats and expenses of administra¬
tion of his estate; and the said
defendant will take potlce that
he Is required to appear before
the Clerk of the Superior Court
of Franklin County at his office
In the Court Houae In the Town
of Loulsburg, N. C., on Monday
the 20th day ot November, 1933,
and answer or demur to the pe¬
tition filed In a«ld action or spec¬
ial proceeding, or the plaintiff
will apply to the Court tor the. re¬

lief demanded In the said peti¬
tion. .

This the lfttn day of October,
1933. v ,

*
J. J. TOUNO,

10-»0-4t C. 8. C.

F.R.A.
FRANKLIN COUNTY RECOVERY ACTIVITIES

WHAT MAKES TIGHT TIMES IN FRANKLIN ?
'« ,

+ ...

TWO MILLION DOLLARS and more is spent each year by the citizens of
Franklin Connty outside of onr county for purchases of goods which could
have been bought right here at home, for less money. When YOUR money
goes out to the great mail order houses and other trade centers, it goes never

to return. YOUR MONEY ENRICHES THESE CENTERS AND BRINGS
PROSPERITY THERE.
STOP AND THINE, spend that money here at home, increase your mer¬
chants ability to carry a larger stock for you to choose from, increase his
ability to pay more taxes, do more to build up our county, YOUR BUR¬
DENS are compelled to be lessened, and the buye,rs of your products are

given a greater purchasing power.
SELL YOUR COTTON AND TOBACCO on your home county markets.
Did you know, that if the tobacco and cotton raised in Franklin County, for
two years, was sold on our local markets and the money all spent here in our

countyj the prosperity of our county would resemble those good days of
1919; your tax rate would be reduced in great proportions and our home
banks would be literally bulging with money.
BANK WITH FRANKLIN COUNTY BANKS, when you do this, the local
bank will be able to make you that loan next summer, when you really need
it. A friend will help a friend.

BEAR THIS IN MIND
*

YOU CANNOT get a few articles, that you are in dire need of, next summer,
on a credit, from the mail order house or the foreign merchant. THEY
KNOW YOU ONLY WHEN YOU HAVE THE CASH.

.

YOU CANNOT expect the warehouseman or cotton buyer, that you have
known only a short time to show the interest in the sale of your products,
that your home county warehouseman and cotton buyer will show you, for
your home county warehouseman and cotton buyer knows what a struggle
you had to make this crop and they will surely make it bring the top dollar.

YOU CANNOT go to the banker in some distant town and borrow money,
so why not deposit it in your local banks and let it work for the upbuilding
of your county and community.

Buy From Your Local Merchant, Sell on
Franklin County Markets and Bank in
Franklin County.

OH! BOY! -

WATCH PROSPERITY COME BACK HOME

Below is a list of our Franklin County Garages and Filling Stations. This
list is the best we could get, if we have overlooked any would be glad if you
would let us know.f .

~

Garages in Louisburg
BECK'S GARAGE LEONARD'S GARAGE
HODGES GREEN MOTOR CO. HARDWICK & McFARLAND
HARVEY'S GARAGE ALLEN CHEVROLET CO.
MURPHY'S GARAGE STRICKLAND'S GARAGE

Franklinton Garages
J. O. GREEN MOTOR CO. WOOLBRIGHT'S GARAGE
McGHEE S GARAGE

Youngsville Garages
HOLLIDAY'S GARAGE # ALLEN'S GARAGE

Filling Stations in Louisburg
STANDARD No. 1
STANDARD No. 2
GULF
TEXACO
FRED LEONARD
J. S. HOWELL
BUCK HARRIS

A. J. SPENCER, RF.D. GILLIAM'S, R.F.D.
STALLINGS, R.F.D.
AYSCUE'S, R.F.D.
WOODLIEF'S, R.F.D.
RAYNOR'S, RF.D.
HAYES, RF.D.
GUPTON'S, R.F.D.

SHELL, RF.D.
FULLER'S, RF.D.
PRIVETT'S, RF.D.
WRENN'S, RF.D.
PARRISH S, R.F.D.

Franklinton Filling Stations
.FRANKLINTON SERVICE STA. FRYER'S
STANDARD .

HAYES
SHELL HIGH BRIDGE, R.F.D.
RED TOP BEST, RF.D.

Youngsville Filling Stations
FIVE POINTS PINE FOREST, RF.D.
HAYES, RF.D.

MAIN STREET
Bunn Filling Stations

PRIVETT'S

CO-OPERATE
j. /. %

WE NEED C" n A YOU NEED
you r . n. M. ' us a

"i ii


